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VarsawitesAt

Azalea Festival

D.S. Club Holds

Regular Meeting
' The D. S. Club held its regular

''

- INGRANDES, FRANCES . Army'
Pfc. Edward O. Bryant 22, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Leeks Bryant, Route
3, Rose Hill, recently , arrived for ;

duty at the Ingrandes f France,
Quartermaster Depo.

The depot which ' stocks about
85,000 items, furnishes food,' cloth-
ing and other supplies to U. St
soldiers stationed In Frances. '

i

Warsaw Salesmen ?

Member Of The

".(Mar Club
Mr. J. B. Herring, talesman for

the Warsaw Motor Co., returned to
the dealership .today after having
been awarded membership in the
100-C- Club' Chevrolet's national
honor organization for retail sales-
men. , ; - 4

As a member of this club, he was
a guest of ' honor at a ,banquet at
zone headquarters. Chevrolet zone
officials and cone leaders of the
National Club of Honor Club Of-

ficers welcomed him.:'
...

ioo-C- ar Club" is open to
4- -

Mineral Springs

H. D. Club Meets
Mrs. Silvio Pecora was hostess to

the Mineral Springs Home Demon-
stration Club at the March meeting
on Tuesday afternoon. ,

Mrs. Norman Parks, president,
presided. The meeting opened with
singing "Old Smokey" led by the
music leader, Mrs. R. A. Williams.
The devotional was given by Mrs.
Williams .followed by prayer. Mrs.
Leon Taylor, Secretary, gave the
minutes which were approved.

Miss Mae Hager, asistant Home
Agent, gave the demonstration on
"Food Conservation." She stressed
planting foods Jn needed quantity
of the seven basic food needs for
your family.

Mrs. Charles Fredrickson, clothing
leader, gave timely hints on buying
materials for making dresses, and
suggested that each member make
something and bring to the next
meeting. .

An open discussion was held on
needs of sanitation and cleaniness
around the home.

Mrs. R. A. Williams told that in
order to appreciate our American
folk songs we should know the or-

igin of patriotic, mountain and ne-
gro spirituals.

Leaving the clump in the ground
will give you several main' stems,
a lot of early flowers and usually
poor flowers in the fall when they
ought to be at their best

In digging the clump be careful
not to break the necks of the
tuberous roots. Some varieties have
very slender necks. In dividing the
clump, which is best done with a
long slender blade, you must leave
at least one' bud or eye and one
root with each division. Vou will
find the buds on the main stem or
at the base of the stem - not on the
root itself. If long sprouts have de-
veloped they may be cut back to
about one-ha-lf inch of the stem or
eye. Usually you can get from three
to five divisons from each clump.
These divisions may be planted now
or can be kept in a cool place,
covered with peat moss or dry sand
until the proper planting time.

I rarely plant before May 1 here
at Raleigh. My advice would be to
plant during early May in the cen
tral and western portions of the
state, and about May 25 to June 1

in the extreme eastern portion of
the state.

How can you grow large dinner
plate size dahlias? You must buy
varieties which naturally grow
large. There are hundreds of varie-
ties ranging in size from one to 17

inches in diameter. Culture and dis-

budding will Increase size to a
limited extent, but if you want the
big ones you must buy the proper
kinds.

North Carolina grain dealers are
expected to organize a statewide
trade association in the near future.

The value of cattle and calves on
North Carolina farms shrank almost
SO per cent during 1953 in spite of
a 5 per cent numerical gain. ,

. FEELUNG OLD AT 40, 50, or 60?

4l All tired out rundown no en-

ergy or ambition never feel like
i going out. on an evening wake up

still tired and - discouraged. -
4 V Thousands who fail to get from
'I their dally food the important Iron-Iodi- ne

and Bl and B3 Vitamins they
need andf must obtain,' have felt

' just like ' that until they started
', taking FERRIZAN, the new and

wonderful Iron-Iodi- Vitamin
; Tonic and dietary supplement .

;- The FERRIZAN Formula is de--J;

signed to do you profound good it
- you are deficient-- in these nutri--i

tlonal and strength-buildin- g Min-

erals and Vitamins. '.

5 Try FERRIZAN start this very
--Hay and. take it for 90 days on our

guarantee of absolute satisfaction
or money back. Get FERRIZAN

Bryant arrived in Europe in Mar.
1953 and served with the 582nd.
Quartermaster Petroleum Supply
Company before his present assign
ment. ae enterea we Army in,
October, 1952 .

TRADING STOCK. '

Sympathy is usually the trading?
stock one person offers another for
the details.

ANDZJOSr
; ear fmid

EAR AloAM SjFv '
MONEY TALKS, IS irV.

l jMEW YOK CITY. Htf

Aidway Dog
Friend Cures
Mange in one
or two Appli
cations or Money Refun-
ded.

For SaleBy ......i.
Warsaw Drug Co.

Kenansrille Drug Co.
8 oz. Bottle $1.C0

t today.
IN Tablets SLSS
SM Tablets SUt ,

Matt Orders FiBed
CLARK'S DKTJQ BTORS

. ta Warsaw

SUBSCRIPTION RATE: S.M per
MUBticac $44 aoMde tills mm la

X have had several phone calls
during the past week asking me
when I am going to plant my dah
lias and' what to do about dahlias
that were left in the ground over
winter and are now sending up
stems.

If you grew dahlias last year and
left them in the ground over winter
they should be dug up now and
divided. Even if you want only one
plant, divide the clump, plant one
division and give the others away.

Good Feathering

Brings Top Price
Mr. Poultryman, are your broil

ers going to "feather out well?"
The question is put by R. S.

Dearstyne, head of the poultry
science department at N. C. State
College and. dean of the Tar Heel
poultry industry. It is an important
question, especially at this time of
the year.

Dearstyne says, "Not only must
the broiler be d, it must
also be completely feathered to
bring a top market price.' When
broilers fail to feather well the in-

evitable question occurs: "Why?"
Too often, says Dearstyne, the blame
is placed on the diet This is seldom
the reason.

The ability to feather fully is
primarily an inherited characteris-
tic and traces back to the breeding
program in the flock from which
the hatching eggs were secured.
Management of the broiler is very
important as managerial errors may
retard feather growth. The produc-
er should avoid over crowding of
houses, overheating, chilling, and
severe fluctuation of brooder tem-
perature. It should also be borne
in mind that some humidity is re-

quired for normal featherings Other
factors such as disease and certainly
outbreaks of cannibalism may de-

press normal feathering.
Producers should purchase chicks

from sources where complete fea-

thering is an established factor,
says Dearstyne. Cheap chicks sold
at less cost than the price of hatch-
ing eggs are not usually a good
source of rapid feathering birds.
North Carolina hatcheries have
furnished good broiler chicks m
the past. Price and quantity being
equal, it is well to buy as near at
home as practical, advises the
poultry expert

Here!

Newest, easiest -

"NEW PICKUP
PERFORMANCE I "

monthly meeting on Thursday after-
noon March 25 with Mrs. Robert
Bishop. "

Hostess was Mrs. J. H. Williams.
The, meeting was called to order

at 2:30 p.m. by president Mrs. Ralph
Bishop.' 20 members answered the
roll call. There were 2 new members
to join the club.'

. Mrs. David Byrd, song leader, led
the group in singing "The United
Nations Hymn."

Club Agent Miss Mae.Hager, gave
a "Food Conservation" demonstra
tion. She told of how much a fami
ly can save on canning their own
vegetables out of their gardens. ;

Miss Imager told how important
it is to have the right foods for
your family to eat. So they will
stay healthy, -

(

Mrs. D. O. Byrd, gave a report on
music. Mrs. Alice Kornegay report
ed on Health and Mrs. Thurman
Evans reported on clothing.

Following the meeting an infor-
mal hour was .held with the hostess
serving chicken salad on lettuce,
crackers and lemonade.

Duplinifes Play

In Festival Band
Members of Warsaw School play-

ing in the Duplin-Pi- tt Band at the
Azalea Festival were! Sarah Alice
Fussell, Lib West, Keith Hobbs,
Kenneth, Gloria and Sandra Smith,
Judy Standi. Charles Powell. Ger-
ald Quinn, Walker Stevens, Bill
Straughan, Benny Hobbs, Deems
Pollock, Litch Huie and Hugh Mit-

chell.

Fcolball Team
The Annual Football supper was

given at the School Cafeteria honor
tag the football team Friday night
given by the Jaycees,

?
Rivers Johnson, Jr. presided over

the meeting. Bill Taylor, coach in-

troduced the guest speaker, Pride
Ratteree, linesman for Wake Forest
College who gave a pep talk and
then showed a film of the '53 Duke- -

Wake Forest Game.
Bill Taylor presented Jessie Hen

derson who has been selected .as
the most outstanding player in 7S3.

Fidelis Class Meets
'The Fidelis Class met Thursday

evening at .the home of Mrs. G. S.
Best with twenty members present

The meeting opened with the
class song "Will There Be Any
Stars" followed by prayer by Mrs.
John Eason. During the business
session the following officers were
elected: President) Mrs. B. J. Black
burn; Mrs. George
Bennett; 2nd Mrs.
Shelby Zackary; 3rd,
Mrs. John Eason; 4th
Mrs. Guy Faulkner; Secretary, Mrs.
Hubert Merritt. v

The hostess served apple pie, sand
-- wiches,- cookies and nuts.
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Chevrolet dealers' salesmen who
sold more than 1Q0 cars or their
equivalent in either new and used
cars and trucks during the proceed
ing year, or, In cases of smaller
dealers, who have sold more than
50 cars or their equivalent. .

, The local ; salesman received a
handsome lapel pin designating him
as a member of the honor organiza
tion, heard addresses by the Chevro
let, Zone Manager and other offi-

cials and saw a special program
celebrating their accomplishments.
The president of the Zone 100-5- 0

Car Club was introduced, He recent-
ly returned from a trip to Detroit,
where he, was guest of honor along
with 40 .other top Chevrolet sales-
men from all over the country. ,

Junior Music Club
The Warsaw Junior Music Club

met at the High School Auditorium
Wednesday afternoon for their an
nual student recital.

Those taking part in the recital
were: Edna Earle Bright, Nell West,
Grace Frederick, Mabel Ann Carter,
Scotty Lockamy, Mabel Jane Strau-
ghan, Joe Harrell, Carol Bradshaw,
Joyce Bra swell. Mavis Jones, Judy
Torrans, Jimmy Boyette,' Margaret
Hines, Leitha Barnette, Martha Ann
Barr, Charles Lockamy, Shelby Jean
Zackary, Bill Rollins, Charlotte
Lanier, George Clark, J. W. Boyette,
Jr. Linda Kay Barr, Anne Straug.
han, Sylvia Gooding, Sue Whittle,
Carol Baan. Marcia Hipp. Marjorie
Davis, Joyce Potter, Zona Quinn,
LiUieMae Phillips, Judy Rollins.
Joyce Whittle. Joanne Flowers, Gail
Newton, Lib West, Peggy Kornegay,
Annette Boyette, Gloria Thomas,
Annie Lou Carter, Glenda Herring
and Mrs. A. F. Jones.

Refreshments were served by
Mabel Jane and Anne Straughan,
Judy and Bill Rollins.
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"Among the ones from Warsaw
attending the Azalea Festival Sat
urday were: Mrs. V. A. Stancil, Mrs.
L. S. Whittle, Joyce andSue Whit
tle, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Powell, Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. Gore, Sr, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Hobbs, Mrs. Polly Todd,
Miss Jean Cline, Mr. and Mrs. Gor
don West, I. R. Quinn, Zona Quinn,
Mrs. Perry Smith, Mrs. Paul Potter
and daughters, Mrs. Albert New
kirk, Mrs. Arnold Jones, Mrs. Bill
Sheffield, Mrs. Charles Sheffield,
Barney, Johnson and Patsy Shef
field.

U.D.C.'s Meet In

Church Parlor
The James Kenan Chapter United

Daughters 'Confederacy held its
March meeting in the Ladies Parlor
at the Presbyterian Church on
Thursday afternoon with Mrs G.P.
Pridgen, Mrs. C. W. Surratt, Mrs.
Fred Baars, Mrs. W. P. Bridgers and
Mrs., J. W. Best hostesses. The ex-

ecutive board met prior to the reg-
ular meeting with Mrs. L. Huie;
president, presiding. Plans were
discussed for Memorial Day Ser-
vices to be held at the Baptist
Church May 2 with Rivers Johnson,
Jr. as speaker.

Attractive arrangements of spring
flowers were used in the room.

After the flag salutes, Mrs. N. B.
Boney led the rituals. Mrs. J. A.
Rackley gave the secretary's report
in the absence of the secretary.

During the business session mem
bers were urged to attend the Dis-

trict Meeting at Jacksonville, April
5th. Joyce Potter and Carol Baars
will be pages at this meeting.

Mrs SL L. Stevens, Jr. presented
the program on "Memorial Building
to the Women of the Confederacy."

The hostesses served yo-y- o salad,
rite, pecan rolls and coffee tot Mrs.
George Bennett, Mrs. Paul Berry,
Mrs. C B. Best, Jdrs. N. B. Boney,
Mrs. C. F. Carroll, Mrs. S. K. Hums,
Mrs. Mills Hodges, Mrs. L. B. Huie,
Mrs. R. D. Johnson, Sr, Mrs. Paul
Potter, Mrs. J. A. Rackley, Mrs.
H. L. Stevens, Mrs. L. S. Whittle,
Mrs. C. A. Womack, Mrs. J. A. Por-
ter, Mrs. C. B. Guthrie and one
visitor, Mrs. N. H. Flowers.

Mrs. Blackmore

Entertains Club
Mrs. Robert Blackmore entertain-

ed her bridge club at her home on
Wednesday afternoon.

Arrangements of early spring
flowers were used throughout the
home.

Mrs. Allen Draughan, Sr. won
high score; Second high went to
Mrs. Paul Potter and consolation
prize to Mrs. A. M. Benton.

The hostess served strawberry
ice cream pie and coffee to: Mrs.
Draughan, Mrs. Potter, Mrs. Benton,
Mrs. J. P. Harmon, Mrs. L. S. Whit
tle and Mrs. Paul Berry.

Make Accessories

To Your Own Liking
If you enjoy being original and

using your own creative streak,
you'll find lots of enjoyment in
making many of your, own clothing
accessories.

According to Mary Em Lee, State
College extension clothing special
ist, accessories that show good
taste are often way out of line as
far as price is concerned. By mak
ing your own you'll have a lot of
fun and at the same time save
yourself considerable expense.

Miss Lee says that you can find
any number of patterns for attrac
tive neckwear, bags, hats, and
gloves at most department stores.
Next time you are browsing through
pattern books, pay special attention
to the accessory sections.

Accessories are very expressive
of certain modes and personalities,
explains Misa Lee. They can be
dressy, tailored, " feminine, exotic
and very dramatic according to the
wishes of the . wearer. Accessories
can completely change the charact-
er of the suit or dress they can
"dress it up" or "dress it down" as
the occasion dictates. - :

The use of artificial flowers as
an accessory comes and goes with
the seasons. This spring, artificial
flowers are abundant - they're even
being fashioned into earrings. Here
again you can save money by mak-
ing .your own. Plan these earrings
to go with a specific dress or out.
fit

Artificial flowers for spring and
summer wear are most effective if
light in color. They will harmonize
well with the newer pastel fabrics.

'A. genius nowadays is the man
who always has enough money for
whatever is necessary. ' t

O est every poultry keeper who likes good chicks
Q that are bred to live, grow and LAY

O PURINA CHICK STARTENA price is down,
O thanks to its tremendous sales. And Startena
O better than ever because it's
O MICRO-MlE- D
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"NEW BEST IVY
IN THE IOWESY.
PRICED PIELDI"

We sell Watson and Dekalb
' Hybrid Seed Corn.

; WARSAW FEED MILLS
Warsaw, C. '

The hostess served cake, nuts,
candy and lemonade to Mrs. Waitus
English, Mrs. Shaw Pinyatello, Mrs.
Leon Taylor, Mrs. Ben Swinson,
Mrs, Mike Owens, Mrs, W. R Moore,
Mrs. Norman Parks, Mrs. R. A. Wil
liams, Mrs. E. B. Hales, Mrs. James
Sauls,-Mrs- . Jesse Lewis and Miss
Mae Hager.

Mrs. J.H. Vahab

Hostess At Bridge
Mrs. J. H. Wahab entertained her

bridge club on Tuesday evening
with all members playing except
one whose place was filled by Mrs.
Bel ton Minshew. Attractive arrange
ments of camellias were used

khrqughout jthe home. ul
Mrs. George Hopkins received a

novelty flower container for high
score; Mrs. E. E. Jones captured
traveling and was given a dish
towel. Upon arrival the hostess
served ice cream, toasted pecans,
cake and coffee to: Mrs. Hopkins,
Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Minshew,- - Mrs.
Forrest Martin, Mrs. J. D. Davis,
Mrs. W. a Whitfield and Mrs. S. I
Torrans. k ;

Philalheas J-1e-ef

With Mrs. Berry
The Philathea Class held its March

meeting Thursday evening at the
home of Mrs. Paul Berry with 16

members present
Mrs. L. O. Williams, president,

presided. The secretary's report was
given by Miss Annie Kate Powell.
Mrs. A. L. Humphrey was in charge
of the devotional. Mrs. Berry con-

ducted several contests.
The hostess served apple pie a la

mode, salted pecans and hot tea.
Two visitors, Mrs. Ralph Best, Sr.
and Mrs. Bill Best, attended.

Your best buy
is GREEN SHIELD
RICE. This delicious,
quick cooking' rice
saves you money every
'time you serve it!
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One reason ths dollar buys less
it that It has more to bay.
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